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O WILL I COME, 

|onny was yon rosy brier, 

How lang and dreary 

r 

is the bight, 

Sweet fa’s the eve on 

RAIGIB-B URN, 

Now Rosy May ' 

comes in wi’ flowers, 
§< . t ■ . * 

AND 
jl / ■ . 
* Together let us range'. 
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O WlLL' l COME. ^ 

Tune—The Lee Rig. 

O will I come, when yont the nowes 
The setting Sun has hid his ee, 

And meet thee whare the Irwin rows, 
Sae smoothly through the gowan’d lea! 

O will I come, and welcome be! 
And wilt thou on my bo§om rest; 

And, while I own nae jov but thee, 
Tell me I’m dearest to thy breast. 

V « - 1. » t ' / f w 
O yes, I'll ceme andjoyfu’ meet, 

And hear .thee say thou’rt a' my ain; 
Our meeting moments shall be sweet— 

But O how shall wd part again! 
Yon star that glimmers, o'er .the main. 

Shall set beyond blue 'Arran's"brow, 
And, blythe, the lark renew her strain, 

Ere I, reli\ctar.t, sigh—adieu, 

'• [s<C&c slow ] . 

Eui if 1 come, and thou, unkind, 
Should’st shaw nae welcome in thy ee, 

3 hen night1—in a‘ thy sAbl&s berfd 
In awfu’ darkness o’er the lea; 
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Lml let nae. starnia, glintin’ hi'. 
Abate the horror o‘ thy reign, 

Jut sunk in. drearie woe, like me, 
Let Na$ire wrapt in gloom 'remain. 

! '* r • r 

erhaps somd‘yodth, than me more dear, 
Has smooth’d his way by leader art; 

Has sigh’d his passiori^in thy ear, 
And fotind submission to thy heart. 

jThen a' ye dfeiims o’ joy depart, 
For oh, this throbbing heart is sair! 

.Nae future hdiiV will joy*impart-— 
Nae future sceoe will ease my care. ... ; a-tn ■ ■ 

.nes [lively.'] 

But na—she smiles! Maria smiles 
A s blythe as morning's risin’ ray-— 

Nae happier youth, \sK’’artfu’ wiles. 
Has lur’d her maidfen heart away. 

Then joy restlthO thy Welcome sway, 
And ever reign within my breast-— 

Let fortune semd me weel Or wae, 
I tent na—Bilftje'wi’ Mary'blest.' 

iOr' 

■ IT 
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lhul2r- 
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i ini 
THE RQSY., Ell ?KR. , 

Tune—I wish my love was jr*, mire. , 

O bonnie was yOn rosy'-brier, ' . " : 

I hat blooms sae far frae Iiavint o' naan; 
And bonnie she, and ah how 'dear. 

It shaded frae the c’ening syn. f ^ 

Yon ro>ebuds in the morning dew,- 
How pure amang th^ leaves sae green; ' 

But purer was the lover's vow 
They witness’d intheij-. shade yestreen. 

All in its rude and prickly bower, 
I hat crimson rose, how sweet and fair, : / 

But love is far a sweeter flower , • 
Amid life’s thorny path is q’er. 

The patn ess wild, and wimplin burn, '5 n-'- 

Wi* Chlorisin my arms,, ba raine; 
And 1 the world, nor wish, nqr scorn*- 

Its joys and griefs alike resign.-. 



[ LONG AND BRE \KY IS THE NIGHT 
DOW. y.HW.1 - AT >!.' 

Tunc—Cau!d kail in Aberdeen; 
.1 - i- . it ' [) . ;■ ' ■ t 
iHo-.v long and, drearie is the nighty'> ' 
| When 1 am frae mjr deariey 1 . ,q • 
J restless lie frae e'en to mnni' ,;.'j 

i -i-iiough 1 were;ne'er sae wearie. • ; : ; 

I ' :'-.f ; • • 'i■ 
For oh, her lanely nights are lang. 

And oh, her dreams are eerie; 
And oh, her widow'd heart is sair. 

That s jibjpnt frae her dearie. 

Trhen I think on her J.ightsor^e days, 
| ^ spent wi‘ thee my dearie, 
itnd now what seas between, us roar, 
|How can I be but..eerie. 

For oh &c. 
- fTGV CWfi V/ 

K slow ye move ye heavy hours, 
The joyless day how drearie; 
>vas nae sae ye glinted by, 
Vhen J was wi’ my dearie. • 

For oh, See. 
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. . a; :;.y Cl .4A . 
CRA1GIE - BURN WOOD. 

! c ’ 
Sweet the eve on Craigie-burn, 

And sweetiy tvakes the rnorrowc l 1 

But a< the pride q' springs rfcltml 
Can yield me noeht but sorrow. 1 

1 see the flowers and spreading- tKes,11' 
1 hear the wild birds singing; 

But what a weary wight can please, 
And care his bosom ringing. • • 

Fain, fain wobldlm^ griefs impart, 
Yet darena for your anger, 

But secret love will break my heart, 
If [ conceal it lander. 

If thou refuse to pity me, 
If thoushalt love anither, 

When yon green leaves fade frae the tree, 
Around my grave they‘11 weather. 
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NOW ROSY MA'Y*. 

Tune—rl^aHJty Dawie.r 

.. • . : if L t'li f> 'll.'.' If 
Now rosy may comes in wi frowers, 

To deck het;|fayigrbsrt. Sptradihg bow TV'•' ' 
And now comes Hi.niy^appiyihours, 

T° wander wi' my .Davie , ..l. . 
ihe crystal waters round us ta(. 
The merry birds aredovers a', ' 
The scented breezes taundtus bkav^i '< v 

A-wandering wi‘ my D;u'ie. v j; 

Meet me on the warlock knowe, 
Daintie Davie, Daintie Davie; 

Ihero I’ll spend the day wi* you, 
My ain dear daintie Davie. 

When purple morning starts the hare. 
To steal upon her early fair.?, 
Then thro‘ the dews I will repair, 

To meet my faithfu’ Davie. 
When day, expiring in the west, 
The curtain draws of Nature’s rest, 
1 flee to his arms 1 loo best, 

And that’s my ain dear Davie. 
Meet me etc. 
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TOGETHER L’ET US RANGE. 

Together let us range the fields, 

Impearl’d with the morning dew, 

Or view the fruit the vineyard yields. 

Or the apples clustering bough: r','i
3 

..i •. ; . •.. l '1/ 7 ' > * ’ 
There in close embowered shades, 

Impervious to the noontide ray, 

By tinkling rills—or .rosy beds, 

We’U love thst sultry hours away. 

FINIS, £ 

*1 


